
ADJOURNMENT OP CONGRESS.
Mr. oLMSLEY of Ky offireJ a Resolution (hat,

Hia Senate concurring therein, (he House would be
leady to adjourn on Wednesday ihe I81I1 instant.

During the day the Private Secretary of the
President announced the signature of the President
to the Dill to extend the act of incorporation to tho
Mechanic' Society of the District of Columbia.
The appearance of the Private Secretary of the Pre
ident at the bar of the IIouw created great interest,
nd hia announcement of the signature to a Bill of

cuch minor importance, when veiy important

message waa expected, creolid great laugh among

the members.

REPEAL OF THE BILL.
The debate was resumed upon the Bill to repeal

the Bill, which closed on Saturday.
Mr. PICKENS of 8. C. spoke hia hour in de-

fence of the system, agsinst the pro-

posed icpcal, and in opposition to a Bank, of the

United States.

Mr, Pickens was followed hy Mr. Hunt of New

Yoik, who took the opposite ground, and contended

that under tho Administration which had favored

the Sub Treasury plan the Government had been
worse administered in the financial relations than
ever before. He showed the effects of the

system upon tho country, and warmly
argued in favor of the propro-e-d subntitute in the
adoption of the Fiscal Agent which had become the
law of Congress as far as it depended upon the ac-

tion of Congress.

Mr. Hunt was cut short in the midst of 'his re-

marks by the rulo which limits the speeches of

members to one hour.

Mr. STELNROD of Va. took ground in favor of

the system.
Mr. HASTINGS of Ohio read speech of an

hour in behalf of the Bill.

Mr. GIDDlNS.of Ohio, said the
Question had been sufficiently discussed by the

People, the two Houses of Congress and
by all classes and parcels of I ho People, Every
thing had been said upon the subject which could
be said ; and to cut off what might be an intermina-
ble discussion he moved the Previous Question.

A call of the House was than moved and with-

drawn. A motion to adjourn was lost by a strong
vote ayes 52, noes US.

A call of the House was then ordered by yeas
nd nays, pending which I closed ny report.
The Bill will be repealed by a strong vote this

evening.
P. S. Nothing is known of the intentions of the

President, in reference to the Bank Bill.

Qrica; Travfllikr. The Cleaveland Herald
states that a gentleman left that city at 5 o'clock on
the evening of the 7th ult., and reached New Ha-

ven, Ct. on the 10th, having travelled the distance,
nearly 800 miles, in 66 hours, including nearly 4

hours stoppage on the route. The following is the

time table for the route .

Cleaveland to Buffalo, IS hours.
Buffalo to Rochester, 9

Rochester to Syracuse, 10

Syracuse to Albany, 12
Albany to New York, II
New York to New Haven, 5

62 J

Railroad An instance of the amazing

rapidity with which communication can now effect

through the medium of railroads was afforded re-

cently in England. A special train waa dispatched
from Birmingham to London on election' business,

at 12 P. M. (calling in its course at seven inter

mediate stations, and suffering delay altogether of

fourteen minutes,) and arrived at Easton station at

eleven minutes past three A. M., thus performing

the distance of 112 miles, exclusive ofsloppa
ges, in two hours and fiifty-teve- n minutes !

The rumor of an intended revolt among the slaves

In Louisiana turns out to have been without fuun

diition. The New Orleans Bulletin say a:

"We lean) from Bayou Sura that tho trial of
of the negroes had been further postponed. All
was quiet the excitement having died away. There
tvcms to cxi.--t some doubt whether there was really

any intention to revolt, and the probability is that
most of the arrested slaves will be discharged."

The history of wars furnishes few instances,

any, exhibiting a more magnanimous feeling than
that shown by tho Army of General Sullivan, at

Saratoga, who, when the British and German troops

under General Burgoyne surrendered to them and

ttacked their arms, retired within their own lines,

that they might not be witnesses of the shame of
. the vanquished. This too, after thesn very con-

quered men had been guil'y of the greatest exoca-se- a

011 tho inhabitants.

C ooper, the novelist, haswijlteu anew work, en-

titled the "Deer Slayer."

TIALTIItlOHE MAHKET.
Office if the Baltimore Americas, Aug. 9.

Rales ot City Mills Flour y at 0,85. Mode-

rate sales of Fresh Ground Susquehanna Flour at

$6.
GRAIN. Sal ea of new Md. reds wre made to-

day at 1,30 a J 1 ,38 for good to prime parcels.

There waa not, however, a great deal of Wheat at

market. A load of Pennsylvania red waa sold on

Saturday at $ 1,33, and a load of white and red

mixed waa aolJ to-d- at $1,36,

Silos or Md. Oats to-d- at 40 eta,

Sales of Md. Rye at 58 a CO cu.

There has been a considerable decline in the

prices of white Corn, owing to lire absence of the

demand lr Ihe article and the great quantity at

market Sales of while were made this mor-

ning at 70 a 72 cu. and yellow at 68 a 72.

PROVISIONS. Considerable sales of prime

Western Side Bacon were made on Saturday at

l cent.
WHISKEY I d"H- - Wf 1uote nbJ' y

at 24J23 cts. and bbl. at 25a2G cents.

JtlJl It ISM K If,
On Monday last, by the Rev. John Ball, Mr. Pa-tr- r

Schrast of Augusta, to Mrs. Marx Ltoa,
of this place.

On the 30th ult., by Ihe Rev. R. A. Fisher, Mr.
Richard Hariiiso to Mis Ltdia Folk, both of
Augusta.

At Blonmsburg. on the 3d Inst., by the Rev.
Wm. J. Eyer, Mr, Wat. P. I. Pai.itkr, senior edi-

tor oftheMuncy Luminary, to MimSavina, young-
est daughter of Mr. Peter Mcnsch, of that place.

FOR THl AMERICA.

ODITD ART.
Died. In this Borough, on Wednesday the

4th inst., CHARLES DONNEL, infunt son or
Peter and Elisabeth W. Latarus.

Though none but Parents can folly rraliste the
bereavement caused by the death of one whom na-

ture had evidently formed too delicate and lovely

for the cares, sorrows and sicknes of earth, yet

this may not preclude others from mingling ic

tear with theirs, and paying a just tribute

of respect to the memory of one, who, though but

an infant of scarcely ten months of age, will long

be remembered with heartfelt sorrow by otherathan
those connected by the ties of blood. That God

may grant to the afflicted parents thst consolation

which religion only gives to those who place their
trust in Him; that the brother and Bisters may be

led by this affliction from heaven to seek religion in

the days of their youth, is the sincere wish of
A Friewd.

In this place, on Sunday morning the 1st inst., at
the residence of his father, after a lingering illness
of several months, CHARLES MASSER, aged
24 years.

On Friday, tho 6th int., Mrs. MARY HEN- -

NINGER, aged about 5J years.

Coul Trade.
Amount of Coal carried on the Danville and

Pottsville Rail Road to Sunbury for shipping, du
ring two weeks ending on Aug. 12, 1 , 1 P f Tons.

1'er last report, 8,878

Totil, 10,00 1

Amount of Iron Ore transported, 1,226
JOHN BUDD, w. m.

Si'u.rMiANA Coal Trade.
TotuI amount shipped from Wyoming Valley, to

June 21st, 1 ous, 7,1 IG

Scut 1 lkill Coal Trade.
To Aug. 5, Tons, 218,651

Little Schutlkill Coal Trade.
To July 15, Tons, 10,470

Delaware & IKusoa Coal Trade.
To J Iy 21, Tons, 79,000

Pike Ghove Coal Trade.
To Aug. 5, Ton, 13,000

Moi'st Cariios Ratl Road.
Amount transported to Aug. ft, Tons, 37,042

Mise Hill cV Scuctlkill Havrn Rail Road.
Amount transported to July 15, Tons 72,752

Mill Creek Rail Road.
Amount transported to Aug 5, Tons 23,.r04

Sl'IIVILKILL YaLLET RaIL RoaD.

Amount transported to July 15, Tons 21.S7I

PRICE CUIIKKNT.
Corrected weekly by Jltnry Yoxtheimer.

Wheat, 110
Rtk, 60
Cork, 40
Oats, 30
Pork, 5
Flaxseed, 100
Butter, - ... 12
Beeswax, 25
Tallow, ..... 12$
Dhied Apples, - - - - 75

Do. Peaches, .... 200
Flax, 8
Heckled Flax, .... 10
Eons, ...... 7

IMPORTANT PROOF.
Of the ejjleaey of Dr. Harlich't Celebrated Midi-eine- s.

The following certificate was sent by Mr. E. B.
Hinmaii, agent at Cincinnati, Ohio. There can be
no mistake in it, as Ihe patties are well known.

Mr. F.Eekicl Rigdon, of Anderson township,
Hamilton county, Ohio, wasaevcial days troubled
with bilL.ua affect ions, acidity of the stomach, at-

tended with the usual symptoms of dyspepsia, and
having made trial of various medicine without
finding relief, was cured by the above medicines.

Atkt, E. K1U DON.

rfcERSONS, indebted to H. 11. Masser & Co.
ft are once more notified that their accounts if
not settled in a few weeks, will positively be placed
in the hands of a magistrate for collection.

August 14, 1641.

FP.CSPECTTO
For publishing a weekly fmier in the town of

Lewitburg, Union County, Pa. entitled the
u LEWISBIBG INDEPENDENT MESS."

"WEEING convinced that a paper published in
H j)) this ptsee, suited to the exigencies, and adap-
ted to the interest sol' the community; embracing the
various topic that generally elicit public regard,
would meet their at piobation and am port; it is
therefore proposed, (confiding in their liberality as
intelligent cilsrens,) to publish a periodical in the
I tot-oil- s li vf I.cilbiii-g- , I11I011 Co.,

I'rHMytvuntt,
It will be the ohiect. as well as dtsicn of the rul

Ushers, to make the "i'ress" not only the vehicle
for the dessemiuation of useful knowledge, hut also
the instrument V protect end .re fell J Hie right of
all classes from Ihe grasp of the Usurper.

1 he iron ana l inw regions or which Pennsylva-
nia Can ao fieely boast, and on which her litiuie
prosperity primarily depends, shall receive strict au
lent ion.

The earliest Foreign and Domestic News, Agri-cultur-

information, &.e. Ac, with all other matter
that shall be deemed of iinpoilanoe to its readers,
shall be inserted.

In politics, we shall be ihe unflinching advocates
and supporters of Democratic Whig Principles.

Having procured the aid of several talented (ten-- ,

tlrmen, we feel assured that Ihe "Press' will coin-men- d

itself lo the notice and patiouage of the public.
Terns. The M Lewisbi-h- o Inue fek rert

Prlss" will be issued every Thursday morning, on
an imperial sheet, new type, tVc, at f'i per annum,
payable bull' ) curly in advance.

S. K. SWEETMAN & Co.
Lewt.bui, Aug. 14, Ittll.

AN unparcllcled remedy for common Colds,
Asthma, Influenza, Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungs,
leading 10 consumption; composed of tho concen-
trated virtues of Horehotind, Bonset, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable substances.
Prepared only by J. M. Wirslow, Rochester, New
Y01V.

The Innocence and universally admitted pectoral
vhtues of the Herbs from which the ttulsam of
llortmiund is made, are loo generally known to re-

quire recommendation t it is therefore only necessa-
ry lo observe that this Medicine contains the wholo
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated,
and an happily combined with several other vege-

table guidances, as to render ft the most speedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in use, for the com-
plaints above mentioned.

The Balsam removes all imflatnmatinn and ioro-nc- ei

of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en
aliling the patient to expectorate with ease and free-

dom, assuages cough, relieves athtnatic and diffi-

cult respiration, heals the injured parts, opens the of
pore, and composes the disturbed nerves, and gives
strength lo the tender lungs, and thus produces a
speedy and lasting cure.

I.IORATITl'DE IS THE RASF.ST CRIME l!V MaSJ.
We uro not among that class of Editors who for a
few dollara will, (it the expense of truth and ho-

nesty) "'crack up" an article and brinn it into rapid
sale ; neither ate we willing to remain silent, after
having tested the Utility of an itn rovement or dis-

covery in science or st. Our readers will recollect
we told them we were unwell with a sore throat and
violent Cold some few weeks agiv. Well, we pur-

chased two bottles of WIN'SLOW'S BALSAM
OF HOREHOUND, and so sudden was the cure,
that we forgot we ever had a cold. Tho; who
are afflicted, may try it upon our recommendation.

Lewii-io- Trlrfraph. For sale by
HENRY YOXTHEIMER, Snnlmri,
JACOB BRIGHT, Northumberland.

Also, iy Drugcista generally throughout the
country. QJ-- Price, 60 ccnla per bottle.

August Htn. 1841. ly.

ATTENTION.
.1 . kid x 1: v .1 o 1: s ,

Tl EQL'ESTS the attention of his country friends
who are in want, lo his vcrv large stork of

Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Mailings Rugs, Bindings,
Stair Rods, &c, Ac, thai he has just opemd, at
his warehouses. No. 18 North 2d street, and No. 2
Church Alley, next door to Christ Church, Phila-
delphia. July 31, 1841. ly

liaturof William lcvnrt.
TO I ICE is hereby gicn, that the subscriber

has been appointed agent lor Ihft collection
and settlement of the hooks, accounts, Ac. of Win.
Dcnart, dee'd., and that he will attend at the store
of said deceased, for one month, for that purpose,
after which lime nil unbilled accounts will be put
into the hands of a mogistratc for collection.

July 24, 1841. H. S. GO BIN.'

of administration on the estate of
LETTERS Clyde, of Northumheiland, have

granted to the subscriber, who is prepaied to
discharge any just claims against the rtate. I

indebted 10 said estate will please call and
make payment. JOHN PORTER,

Northumberland, July 24, 1841. AfTm.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
WEISER, of Augusta, at thePHILIPof his friends, has agreed to Income a

candidate for the office of County Commissioner.
He is a farmer and mechanic, of unexceptionable
character, and evety way qualified to fill the office.
It is generally admitted that according lo ihe esta-
blished democratic usage, Augusta township is en-

titled lo the nomination. We therefore recom-min- d

Mi. Weirr as a staunch democrat, and a fit

mmi for the office.

Maui is Siiamokix Ann Aiiiista.
Julv 1!. l4L
X.IST OF LETTERS,

1 EMAINING in the post office in Sbamokin,t on the lsl day of July, 1841.
Joseph Philips, Benjamin Hummel Charles R.

Waters, Thomas Curran, Harriet Jones, Win. P.
Irland, J. S. liearhearl, Philip Miller, Henry Got-shal- l,

David Nice, John Sbipe, John K idler.
WILLIAM FEW ELY, r. m.

PL:CES1ITHSHCP'
AND TOOLS.

'TMIE subscriber, residing in the town of Shamrt.
kin, oirers for rent his Blacksmith Shop and

Tool?. Any prison wishing to rent the same, can
have possession at any time be, ween this and the
fust of Si ptenilier next. The simp is a good one,
and located 111 the centre of the town.

July 17.- -if JOSEPH ZERN

rTMIE Subscrilier respeeilully iiilorma his fellow
M. citizens, that he will be a candidate for Ihe ol- -

fice of County Commissioner, at the misu'mg elec
tion. riiKUEKlUK. HAAS.

Augusta, July 17th 1841.

folate v.t W illiam limiiile, dee'd
"feJO IICE is hereby given, that the Register of

Northumberland county has granted letters
testamentary upon the estate of William Knable,
late of Sbamokin township, dec J., to the subscri
ber, residing in said township. All isMsons having
any demands agsinst said estate, are requested lo
present tbiin, and those indebted to niukii payment
10 the subscriber.

Julv 3. Cw. JACOB KNAB1.E
l'lldniSED AMEMI.MENT

TO THE

CCITSTXTTTTXOIT.
"BISCLCTIOIS RFLATIYE TO TRK AVESDMERT Of

THE STATE VOMaTlTl'TIUS.
"Rmnlvrd by the t-- t nnte und House ef Jlrpre

.tentative in Central tnrt. That the
Coiistiitition ol this Coiiimotiwt-ale- lie amended in
the third section of the second article, so that it
shall read aa follows :

"That the Governor shnll hold his office during
three years, from the third Tuesduy of Jiinvtary,
next ensuing his election, and shall not bo capable
of holding it longer than a timle term vf tu te
teitrt, in any teim of nine veurs. '

WM. A. CRABB,
Specifier vf the House of tirprexrntatirei.

J NO. H.EWING.
tipraktr of the Striate.

PennsylfUHia, .T f
ts.cHkTARi's OmcE. $ I do hereby cer-

tify thai the forego-

ing la a true copy of a Resolution propoaing an
amendment of the Constitution, which was agreed

to at the last session of the legislature, by a ma-

jority of Ihe members elected to each house, ihe
original of which remains tiled in this oilier; end
in compliance with I be tenth article ol Ihe loiibii-lulio- n

of the Commonwealth, I do aerthy cause
the same to be published, aa directed by the said
article.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, 1

1-- 8. hate hereunto set my hand and
sesl of said url'ice at Harrisburg, this
I4(h day of June. 1841.

FRS. R. HIL'NK,
tertiary of the Cwamonweuhh

July 3. Jin

A OOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR

"iriSIIlNO to retire from business, Ihe subscri- -
V ber is willing to dispose of ihe good will and

Furniture of the long established, well known Ta-
vern Stand now in hia occupancy, in Sunbury,
Thin stand la located in the centre of the (own, op-
posite

at
Ihe court house, anil is well calculated for

business. Persons desirous of going into the above
business, would do well to make application to the
subscriber, soon, who will dispose of his Furniture,
on reasanablo terms. Possession will be given on
the first day of October next,

July 10, 1841. tf. HIRAM PRICE.

COUNTY TREASURER.
rPHE Subscriber will l a candidate for the office

of Treasurer of Northumberland county. He
promises, if elected, faithfully lo discharge (he du-

ties appertaining to said office.
July 3, 1841. GEO. WEISER.

COUNTY TREASURER.
'TMIE Subscriber respectfully oUers himself lo (he

citizen voter of this county, as a candidate for
the office of County Treasurer. Should he be

he promises faithfully In discharge the duties
said office. GEORGE C. W ELK Eli.
Sunbury, June 2R, 1841.

H. B. 2.S5E?k9
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

SUNBURV, PA.
Business attended lo in the Counties of Nor-lluni- L

trland, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.
Refer tot

Thomas Haiit A Co.,
Lowf.r A llAnnov,
Hart, Cummiko A. Haiit, Philad.
l'r.TXOLia, McpARf Axn A Co.
SrKtiixo, Jonn tt Co.,

Instate of James l'aiiiltill, ilrcNI.
"IV'OTICE is hereby given, that letters of admin- -

' is'ration have lecn granted lo the sul'Fcriliers,
residing in Sbamokin township, Northumlerl.ui(l
county, upon tho estate of James Campbell, late of
Ihe said township, dee'd. All persons having any
demands against the said estate, are requested to
present them properly au henticnted, nod ihoe who
are indebted, to pay to ti e suhsciiixr without de-

lay. WILLIAM PERSIXG,
OBADIAII CAMPBELL.

June 2fi, 18-4- 6w.

1TEWGCOES.
TMIH subscriber has received an assortment of

New Goods, which he will sell on the lowest
terms. June lit. II. B. MASTER.

JACOB IV2AXITIN,
C'oniiiiiosloii mid roi"mirtiii

MERCHANT,

1 1 ESPECTFl'LLY informs his friends mid the
Merchants generally, that he continues the

Commission and Forwarding Bunncss, at bis ware-

house, foot of iilow si. Railroad, Deljwaie and
Schuylkill.

Merchants having goods lo le shipped, will fmd
ll much to their advantage, as lo lime and prices
of fieight, 10 send their merchandise to the Depot,
corner of Front and Willow street Railroad, as they
can then bo sent either route by the Tide Water
Canal, or Schuylkill and I'nion Canals, as bouts
will arrive and depart daily lor the Juniata mid
Susquehanna Canals by Tide-wat- in low of steam,
or via Schuylkill and Union Canals from Fnirmouiit
dam.

Merehante will please be particular lo send all
goods destined for either route, to the large Depot,
cornsr of Front and Willow street Railroad, with
directions accompanying them, which route they
wisri them lo he shipped.

oaise ami fine rialt ami rlaster at wholesale,
prices, on the Delaware or Schuylkill.

Philadelphia, June 5, 1811. ly.

Ji. IT E "7f
ea Lj zjli zj: y cn a

hoot a siioi: s rosea:.
A LL kinds of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and a

aV- variety of other arth?e can be had at the most
reduced jsrices, at tho store formerly kept by John
Liogar. Also, isusuchnna hal, INo. 1, lor sale
by JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, Snr.

Sunbury. Slay 8, 1641. 3m.

THIS MAC111NK AtJALT Tin;
WOULD.

IlYirORT ANT TO FARIYIERS.
A YEN PORT'!" Improved Potent Threshing

Machine and Hore Powei, which threshes
ami cleans at ihe mme time an invention for
which Farmers have long looked in vain, and which
renders the above machine perfect and past further
improvement. Those who have been waiting for
something better than herutofoie offered for sale,
will find this to be the article. Cotno see it and
judge for yourselves.

The subscribers have purchased the right of the
above Machine and Horse Power, for the coun-

ties of NoRTIIl'MREBLAHn, LxCOMIMB, CI.ISTOS,
and Chios and also, the privileges of tending
ihcm hi any other places lor which Ihe light has
not been pievioiisly sold.

The advantages which this Machine lias over
all others invented are many and obvious. One
boy mil three men can do all the threshing and
cleaiiiiia ol I SO bushels of wheat in one day und
this usually lakes seven hands one dav and three
the next. For tiekl ihrvshinK it takes the lead of
any thing in this world no gram is scattered or
lost.

'uch is the superiority of the Horse Power,
lhat three horsen can thresh as iimca with it as
four esn w ith any other.

The Ma bines and Horse Power will sold
loceiher or scin rate, to suit i urt '.lasers. Made and
sold in Milton, by tho subscribers.

M. I.I. t il,
WM. H. PUMP,
HENRY FRICK.

Milton, April IT, 1S41.

It t: t W.W.TI :..! T7.V.
THRESHING A WINNOWING MACHINE.

Having had in ue, one of Davi-npoit'- Patent
Threshing and Winnowing Machines, and Icing
rrpeuledly called upon for our opinion in regard lo
their value, durability and advantages, we make,
liee to slate, that ibey exceed in our opinion, any
Thieshiug Machine we ever hefoie witnessed in
use. They will thresh and clean, fit for market
200 bushels of Wheat per day, and this with the
aid of three hands besides the driver. The eitraw
is passed off from the grain on au irn hue plane, ex-

tending about i feel from the Machine. Scarce-

ly a grain la lost. hat is of some iniioitance
and greatly ao, i the fact thai no dust awn from
the Mschii.e la the man who Iced. it. The Hone
power seems to lie perfeciion itiwlflhrce horses
may woik it with ease and Iheir fastest gait nrtd
only 1 the ordinary plough gxit. We muni
cheeifully recommend Ihe Machine lo Farmers
they are manufactured in allium l y Messis. Welih
Pomp and Flick. J 1U1U' 11 1

JOHN 11 HELLER
MiiliKjUaque NottVd co, March 0, lell.

JOK1TS & CTJ11CI1TG5.
WHOLESALE SHOE, BONNET,

Cap and Puhn Iaf Hat Store,
No. 10 South 4th Street, PHILADELPHIA,
"VlTHERE an extensive assortment of the above

articles are constantly kept on baud, for sale
the most reasnnablo terms.
May 29, 1841. ly.

HATS, ELLIOT, tYONnkCSH7
WliolrMale Dealers,

In Foreign, Itritinh and American Dry Good,
No. 12 NonTn Third Street, Philadelphia.
"COUNTRY Merchants can be supplied at nil

times with an extensive assortment of ihe above
Goods, on the most reasonable and satisfactory terms.

May 20, 1811. ly.

Atldit-hs- , Yniiriiitm & Smith.
wholesale shoe, cap,

Ihmnet and l'ulin Leuf Hut Wunhouae,
No. 1C7 Marret Street, a rote 4 ni Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ol

OCNTRY Itierchant are respectfully requested
lo call arid examine thrir extensive assortment,

which Ihev will sell on the most reasonable terms.
Mav 21;. 1811. ly.

IMPORTANT
TO

rtaV sa: a eaiai "ek; h itrilH E I'mlersigned take pleasure in submitting
I lo the pnb'ie the fid'owim Rero vmrndotionn

of Pratt's Cast Iron Smut Mill and Grain Duller to
all dealers in Grain and msnufactors of Flour, be
lieving it to be superior to any thing of the kind
ever off red to the public. All orders addressed lo
Col. J. M'Faddcn, Lewisbnre, I'nion county Penn
sylvania. KHEINEEZER SQl IKE,

JACKSON M FADDIN.

CEKTtHC.ITESi
Knrrtz'a Mill, Centre Co., March 00, IP 11.

J. Sir: I chee-full- tpstify to the
goodness and d, liability of Prali's (.'ast Iron Smut
.Mill aril Oram lluller, as heme a far superior arti-
cle for the cleaning of smut and all other impurities
rhat I have ever seen, and I have engnged in
the manufacture of r lour for a grcit many year.,
and have always tried to have the best apparatus for
manufacturing that could be got, and do say that the
al ove machine is the best apparatus I believe now
in use. Join Moat t.

Wonmfhurr, Dec. IG, 110.
Cm. J. M'Fapiii Sir: In reply to your (a vor,

received a lew days since, I have only to the
fact i f my having imroduccd into esch of the four
mill' that I am concerned in, one of Pratt's Cast
Iron Smut Mills, is the best evi.h'nce I can uive you
of tin ii utility, Yours truly, Wm.

Milton, Mnrch 17, 1811.
J. Sin : I do hereby certify without

any hes latioii, that Pratt's Smut Mill und Grain
Duller is the most perfect mnrhir.e to cleanse grain
of smut and all other imperfections, tliat I have ever
seen, und I beliex c I have seen all the kinds that we
now used in Pennsylvania, and J mutt say thst there
is nothing of the kind ever been invented that will
come in competition with it. Gao. Eckeht.

Col. J. M'Faudi!! Sin: Dur ng Ihe past 24
years I hae been constantly engaged in manufac-
turing flour, and during the last Vi years have been
the owner of a grist and flouring mill, and among
all the contrivances lo remove impurities from grain
I am decidedly of the opinion that I'rott's iron ma-

chine is superior to any with which I am acquaint-
ed, having used one in my mill about eighteen
months. Frederick Haas.

Yorkshire Millt, Dec, 1840.
I want in my flouring mill as good an apparatus

to prepare grain for flouring, as the bet,t, and I want
no belter than Pratt's Cast Iron Smul Mill. It w ill
remove smut entirely no mistake.

M. CLEAtOX.

Snnhury. December 22, 1840.
Cm.. J. f"i a i I have in my mill one

of Pratt's cast end wrought iron spiral Smut Mills
and Grain lluller, and am confident that in regard
tilimp!iciy of construction, and durability of mate-
rial, it is superior lo any I utu acquainted with.

Henri Maksku.
Rear Cap Mills, Dec. 22, 1 8 10.

Col. J. Sir: I hate in my flouring
mill one of Prail's Cast Iron Spiral Smut Mills,
and I am decidedly of the opinion that it is the best
machine I.' prepare gram lor flouring that I am ac
quainted w ith, uud as such cheerfully recommend it
to all who a.c engaged in the manufacture of fiour.

JaCOU l.Klsr.MUM..
A or, mrUx rg, V a rch 2 1 , 1 8 11 .

Cm.. J. M Faihhx ."mr : I lake pleasure in sav
ing that Piatt's Cast Iron Smut Mill is one of the
best improvements f..r the cleaning of grain of all
kinds, iIihI has yet come undirmy observation, and
that I believe it far superior lo any tiling of ihe kind
evtr invented. You may use my name in any way
you think proper. O. P. pi-scA- .

Union Mill. Jan. 14, 1841.
This is to certify that I have had Piatt's ('ast ar.d

viMUtit iron Smut Machine and Gtaiii Duller in
use for better than 12 months, and find il to answer
every purpose that it was intended for. Smul can
be taken out of wheat T believe eveiy particle of
it can be taken out without breaking the grain of
ihe wheat. Johs Iiim(,

Aaronbmg, MuchtM, 1841.
Col. M' Vadium Sir : I have been engaged in

manufactuniiK Nujk itine Flour lor m,my years, and
have at this time one ol Pratt's Saint Mills in each
of my nulls, and I do hereby recommi nd them as the
most valuable improvement for cleaning wheat of
smut and all other impuiities, that I am acquainted
with. Jamis Dl'xca.

Col. Sir I have been engaged in
the manufacturing ot flour lor 28 years, and most
cheerfully iccoinmcud the above machine, as being
bv fir the best apparatus lor cleansing gisin that 1

have evtr used or seen. I Consider ll un indisjen-sibl- e

article iur eny mill that pretends to do sny bu-

siness. Jons Fun i a.
.iuueduet Mills, Dec. 24, 1840.

Col. J. M'Faiuu.n Sir: Piatt's Cast Item
Smut Mill was introduced into my mill about three
years since, and 1 lelicve it is the best article of thut
kind now in use. It will not only remove nnit
en'eielv, but is a most valuable apparatus to clean
wheat and rye of any character, and prepure il for

flouting. HesJamin lioo.MS.

Lrithburg, Dee. 32, 1840.
Cot. J. M'fiinii Shi: Alter a eaieful and

candid examination and trial of the! machine, in id

to constitu tion, neatness and despatch in exe-

cution, economy in price, and power lo set in n.

I am fully convinced and katistietl, lha the
mat tune above alluded lo, is st rond to no one in
use, J. Morrow,

Mill, r and Flour Manufacturer,
Cattciwissa, Diet mbi i I 1810,

Cel. J. M'Faddisi Sir i Pratt's Cal and
Wir.ught Iron Spirit Smut Mill and timtp lluller,
1 i.in-i.'- er to be I tie Lest machine to remote smul
hiiJ mini impuuties lo which grain is subject, thai
I have used, or i'h which I am arquaimed, in re.
gid lo dural'ibly ol material, simphci'V ol construe-nu- n,

neatness and despauh m execution.
Jusi eii Pa trow.

N. B. The above mai bines' are u.anul.ieiund at
ti e Lcwiahuru Foundry, 1'i ion county and tl tho
Blnnnisbuig Foundry, Columbia county, Pa.

Lnilm'g, Juhi !', leil.

BRADY'S HOTEL
mxviLi.i;, con miii a coixtv.Frmns) Ivsuls,

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs tha
that he lins removed fioin the town of

Cattawiua lo Danville, and that he has purchased
in that place, ri Large and Cumim dioui

It II I C IC UOIHK,
at the cotin or mill aid market stiueis,

C Opposite the Courl-Hvuse.- J

r--s M'hieh he has filled up lT Ihe erectiotl
iSsiTt! of ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS, ami
:":is4fxtensivo STABLING, for the Enter.

LrfSitainment f Tiiivillcts and Visitors.
He is now prepared to accommodate all who may

favor him with a call, and he would state that no
thing in his power shall be left t.ndone, to render his
cuslomers comfortable and happy while under hi
care. His accommodations arc ample, and his rooms
furnished in modern tyle. hnd the proprietor is de-
termined that his cilahliHhnunt shall sustain and
keep up with the growing reputation und impo.tance

uie mw n in wnicil ll is loeaii il.
His 'Pari will be supplied with every luxury of

the season, and the best and thoircst variefi the
market can afford. His Bar will be stored with
alt the best articles that can be furuithed by our
eiliis, and the wholu will be audi as tj give satit-facti- on

to every one.
Well knowing that an enlightened public will

always judge for them-elve- ho feels confident that
they will favor him with their

SAMUEL A. BRADY.
Danville, Jan. 30.

SPANISH HIDES,
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. K 1 U K PATRICK & SO X,
No. 21, North Third bind,

(ni:Twr.r.jr market ap riirssu'T streets,)
PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE for sale a large and excellent t

Hidis, Potna Kips, Tanners' Oil,
Vf., at the lowest market prices, cither for cash, in

exchange for Leather, or upon credit.
Coiisiiinme tits of Leather received for aalc, ot

purchased si the highest market prices.
Q Leather stored free of charge

April 17. 1641. ly.

TO
at " ?l v v rr. tts--txi CJU Lx -- . i a

CLIVZ.Ps'S
SIIOULDKK --MKAiSbUlO SYSTEM
rPHK Subsctiber has been appointed Acnt for

- Ihe above System, for Northumheiland County,
which he offers for sale to Tailor!", who may de-

sire to po-ve-ss the best and latest improvement in
tho art of culling garments. Tho following two
certificates aie from a committee of Merchant TaU
tors in Paris, who have examined the System, and
highly approve c-- the same.

Parts, Feb. 2?ih, 1S10.
We, the undersigned, members of the committee

appointed by the members composing thn ' Philan-
thropise Society" of .Merchant Tailors ol Paiis, cer-

tify that the System of cutting, taught by Thoims
Oliver of New York, United Slabs, has been sub-
mitted to our examination, which ssem wo recom-
mend as the best that has been suhniilltd to us, a
faith of which we have eiven bin this certifirate.

M. FROGE, Pre-Men- t,

M. LA FITTE, V President.
I subjoin a certificate from Mr. ('utter of Paris,

formiTly of Boston, whose reputation is well esta
blishrd both in Europe mid in America t

Mr. Oliver, Dear Sir, the recommendation you
have obtained fmm the Society of Master Tailors, ia
from the highest in tins city, and I fully sgree in
the opinion, thst y-- ur system is the best that ha
ever been published. Yours tuilv,

D. CUTTER.
Thp subscriber cnnlinura the business of TAI-

LORING at his old stand, adjoining Rhanu's store,
in Sunbury, where he will accommodate all who
may call upon him in bis line of business.

He wtil regularly receive the rasbiona from Mr.
Oliver of New Yoik, as soon as issued. The.
Spring Fashions have been received, and are now
lorsjle. WILLIAM DURST.

Suiibtiry, April 10, 1S41. ly
SELF-ADJUsSTiN- G LOG UKAL'F.

FOR S A

By Dksj ami N. CrstiwA.
rPIIE Subscribers having purchased the right for

vending and using the above valuable inven-
tion, for Northumberland County, offer to disposes
of the samo to portions who may desire to purchase.
The above invention is now in operation al the saw
mill of Mr. M'Csrty, near Sunbury, where it can
be inspected by owners of saw mills and all utliei
interested. E. GOBIN.

March 27. tf. SAMUEL GODIN.

The iliollur .loiiathaii.
THE largest and most beautiful newspuper in thai
world lurjer by fifty sipjare inches tl.sn sny
other newspaper in the United Siates. Published
Saturdays, at 102 Nassau street, New Yorli.
Pi ice three dollara a yeai two copies for five doU
lata.

(jj The proprietots of this mammoth ahcet
the " Great Western" among the newt papers-h- ave

the plcasuie of s Tcading before the leading
public a weekly periodical containing a greater a.
mount and variety of useful and inter, sting

than is to be found in any similar publica-
tion in ihe woik).

Eoch number of the paper contains aa large an
amount of leading matter as is found in volume
of ordinary duodecimo, which cost $2 and mora
than is contained in a volume of living's Culum-bu- s

or Bancroft's History of America, whith co.--t

f .1 a volume mid all for Three Dollars a year. For
5 two copies will be forvtaidcd one year, oi oi.n

copy two years.
Since Ihe publication of out oii'inal rmprrtu.

the Brother Jonathan has bu n 1..M.A lit, L U on t
its size, amply Itfore, has been so much inert am d,
lhat much more than ihe former quantity of l!,o
most interesting hteiature of the day is en. braced i.i
its immense capasily. Selections from all Ihe nio-- t

prominent and celtbrated writers of the day oss.si
in swelling its content.'; and whatever is new, rich,
or rare, is imediately transferred to its columns. A I

the contributions to h riodicals of American writeis
of repute appear in its pages; and the issues of th
foreign press aro laid under contnbutions, as so it
as received in this country. To the niiscellancoi:
and Literary Department, the closest attention t

paid; and in all the selections und original contri! li-

tmus, strict cate is devoted lo avoid all that may
touch upon the opinions of any parly in region or
politics.

ExpetianCe having taught osih.it we had mail-
ed out a path for ourselves, in which ail sorts of
people delights to follow, the Brother Jonathan
shall continue, as it begun, to be a bold, geute,
weighty, light, grave, merry, serious, witty, smooth,
dashing, iuleresing, inspired, and incomparable
new.paicr. ll shall le a vtupi iidoiis minor wheio
In all Ihe world W ill slann n Heeled, ll shall cor.,
tain the mosl beautiful of N'oels, Romances ami
Clones lor bolh sexes Fairy Tales for lovers of
'be marvellous Legends for anli(juane Pasqui-

nades fr wit iiiongiia Nuis and lauins for short,
w inded readers -- Serenades for musical lovers hoii-iic- ls

for Ladies fi ritimi-ti- l for old bachelors
for politicians and Lectures, St noons, Ciin-ciim- s,

t'pigtaun, Ac, iSic.., &c ,fwi all ihe Win Id.
Letters should le addit sseil to

WILSii.N & CDMrAXY.
Tullishrrs tiftkt " brothir Aiuthun," N. Y.


